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Hea1th & Nutrition Paper 8.2 
WATER QUANTITY AND QUALITY FOR REMOTE COMMUNITIES: 
by Rod Robinson, B. Sc. (Hons- Murdoch.) 
1.0. Introduction. 
wer Aboriginal outstations generate a set of service needs which must be 
ay met to ensure their viability as communities in which people can live 
in remote environmentally harsh conditions. The provision of clean 
wCI_ter in adequate quantities is one of the foremost of these needs. 
The fact that many outstations continue to use inadequate water is a 
matter for concern. Aboriginal outstations are being established in 
these areas, only to find that water supply may be either unavailable or 
require extensive pre-treatment and supply infrastructure to comply 
with Australian requirements which, it may be argued, are 
inappropriate to the overall needs of a remote Aboriginal community. 
This paper attempts to make an assessment of water quality and 
quantity levels adopted by servicing agencies in the light of the 
differing needs of these communities as compared with an urban, 
industrialised setting, arguing for negotiation on water supply 
standards with the community to facilitate the development of remote 
outstations. 
2.0 Background. 
2.1 Definition of Terms: 
In the context of this report 'outstations' are considered as temporary 
or permanent campsites of less than 10 years' establishment, with a 
fluctuating but generally growing population of less than one hundred 
persons, with few or inadequate facilities for living on site. The land 
tenure status ranges from vacant crown land to reserve or pastoral 
lease with title vested in the Aboriginal Lands Council. The outstation 
experiences periodic influxes of visitors from communities, 
corresponding with times of seasonal and ceremonial significance. 
Outstations are necessarily remote and unlikely to receive full service 
grid linkage due to this remoteness, unlike town camps or 
communities. The outstation is largely lacking in adequate water, 
sewerage, housing and vehicle access pending inputs of n1oney and 
facilities by the appropriate agencies. 
I 
-~---------------------
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2.2 Outstation Distribution and Statistics: 
A summary of statistics on 72 outstations surveyed in Western Australia 
is given in table 1. Present facilities can be seen to be inadequate for 
permanent residence in the majority of cases. 
TABLE 1: SUMMARY OF DATA ON 72 ABORIGINAL OUTSTATIONS 
SURVEYED IN W.A. 
(Summarised from data collected by Department of Aboriginal Affairs, October 1986.) 
OUTSTATION LAND TENURE RESIDENT STATUS WATER SUPPLIES POWER SUPPLIES SEWERAGE SYSTEM HOUSING FACILITY 
NO.I% NO.I% •• NO.I% 
TOTAL NO.: 72 VACANT C.L: 17124 PERMANENT: 27/37 BORE 35149 
•• NO./% " NOJ% 
PLANT/SOLAR 14/19 ABLUT/SEPTIC 8/11 
" NO.I% 
PREFAB HOUSE 16111 
POPN: 1117' RESERVE: 17124 TEMPISEAS.:45/63 SURFACE 22130 NO POWER 58180 PIT LATRINE 22130 SHED/CARAVAN 
AVERAGE: 24' PAST. LEASE:28/39 TANKS 35149 TRENCH/NONE 41/57 HUMPY/TENT 31/43 
UNDETERM.: 10/13 HANDPUMP 6111 NONE 11/15 
POWER PUMP 19126 
WINDMILL 20128 
CARTED 3/4 
FULLY RETIC. 11/15 
NO INFO. 7/10 
* of the 71 communities surveyed, population data on 21 of these were 
unavailable: this estimate may be considered undervalued by up to 500 
persons on that basis. 
** where an outstation has multiple facilities these were collated 
independently- e.g. a windmill and powered pump at one location are 
counted separately. where numbers of the same classification of 
facility exists, these were grouped- e.g. 3 bores at one location are 
counted as one. 
2.3 Establishing community: a three stage model: 
Linda Fernihough (1987) outlined the development of the outstation as 
a progression from a temporary campsite, usually around a water hole 
or bore, visited sporadically by small groups of Aboriginals, to a 
permanent residence site, often visited by over a hundred persons at 
any one time. The boundaries of transition from one stage to the next 
are unclear, but it is convenient to divide outstation development into 
a three stage model: potential, emerging and permanent stages of 
development. The establishment of Aboriginal outstations is a 
progressive development which requires differing levels of servicing at 
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3.0. Water Use in Arid Rural Environments: 
The amount of water used per person is a function of the quantities 
available, closeness to point of use, and relates to a myriad of physical, 
social and climactic factors specific to the area in question. Literature 
from similar arid settings in other parts of the world and from isolated 
comn1unities in Australia provides baseline levels of water 
requirements for a range of uses. 
3.1 'Survival' levels: 2 litres/person/ day is considered a minimum 
figure for the provision of drinking water in an arid environn1ent 
(Gillies 1977, Walker 1981, D.A.A. 1981 ). This is a valid needs level 
where survival is severely restricted. Given access to water via carting 
200 litre drums at Papunya outstation in the Nothern Territory, 2-4 
1/p/d was utilized by consumers for drinking and cooking purposes 
(Walker,1981). Collin(l985) suggests 5-10 1/p/d supports basic 
drinking, cooking and washing uses for Aboriginal outstations where 
there is some hardship in obtaining supply (carting or carrying water). 
Given increased access such as by nearby handpump or standpipe, 
usage rates should increase to 10-50 litres (White 1977). 
3.2. Ablutions: Water use for such functions as showers, clothes 
washing and flushing toilets greatly increases usage figures. Collin's 
peak 180 l/p/d and average Northwest town figures of 130 1/p/d are 
comparable with with Collin's 200 1/p/d recommendation for 
outstations . Walker specifies 100 1/p/d as the recommended 
maximum for Aboriginal outstation domestic use not including a 
water-based sewerage system or gardens to utilise the volumes for 
disposaL Flushing cisterns consume from 8-12 litres per flush, or 
around 80 litres per person per day. These figures fall within White's 
estimate of 30-300 1/p/ d for fully reticulated household supply 
systems. 
3.3 Gardens: The watering of gardens, particularly those with lawn and 
non-native shrubs, can triple domestic water use figures. Surveys of 
Northwest towns and Alice Springs indicate the peak use of water for 
lawns and gardens varies roughly from 440 to 580 litres/person/day 
at (Water Authority of W.A., 1986). If gardening is envisaged for 
outstations, water use depends greatly in species used and mode of 
irrigation. Trickle irrigation is the most suitable 1nethod of 
application, reducing water usage by up to 80o/o (W.A. Dept of 
Agriculture Farmnote 2/82), requiring, for example, around 5 litres 
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per fruit tree per day (Davies, 1985). Vegetable growing would require 
greater amounts; most communities augment their food supplies with 
small vegetable gardens (Mollison and Blewett, 1985). 
4.0. Setting Appropriate Water Quantity Levels: 
Figures for typical water use in Northwest towns juxtaposed against 
figures from Aboriginal community and Third world settings leave us a 
wide scope of possible consumption levels relevant to outstations. 
Simply setting values based on past usage rates ignores the need to 
improve quantity, access to and disposal of water with corresponding 
health benefits. We must choose the specific factors applying in 
remote Aboriginal communities in selecting water quantities and 
supply systems most 'appropriate' to outstation dwellers needs. 
4.1 Environmental Health- An argument for increased water quantity: 
The provision of water above those levels considered essential for 
survival must be indexed to an improvement in health and welfare of 
consumers. Where no cash payment is made for water, this is indeed 
the only mechanism whereby benefits of increased water availability 
may be quantified. In general terms it is possible to relate water 
improvements to changes in community health, the most dramatic 
improvement being accrued at improvements in levels from 10 to 100 
litres/person/day (White 1977). Factors which support increased 
supply facilities include the following. 
4.1.1. Water-related diseases: Studies of Aboriginal health in W.A. have 
identified chronic and epidemic illnesses which are water related. 
These include dysentry (amoebic and bacillary). gastroenteritus, 
trachoma, conjunctivitus, hookworm, leprosy, skin infections, kidney 
stones, fleas and lice (Holman, 1983; Holman and Quadros, 1986; 
Binns and Hewett 1984). Findings such as the 25-100% higher child 
infant mortality among Aboriginals can be linked to the debilitating 
effects of the above water-related health problems of children, faecal-
oral diarrhoea diseases and skin and eye infections being major causes 
of n1orbidity (Feachem, 1977). Mollison and Blewett note that surveys 
on kidney problems in Aboriginals reveal rates of disease 10 to 13 
times that of white Australians, but despite this many settlements rely 
upon bore waters with high dissolved salts levels (1100-2300 p.p.m) 
or high nitrate and flouoride levels for drinking. Obviously water 
provision is only one elen1ent of the strategy to lower water-related 
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health problems; health education in hygiene practice is as important 
in ensuring benefits of extra quantities are gained. The control of 
trachoma, for example, requires education in regular face washing as 
well as access to clean supplies. 
4.1.2. Gardens and Dietary Health: A second factor in determining the 
health related aspects of water is the benefit that small vegetable and 
fruit gardens can provide in diet. Aboriginal children malnourishment 
and adult illness can be linked with poor diet (Fernihough, 1987). 
People at Baroota (S.A.) have reported that they have reduced levels of 
diabetes, a serious diet-related problem among Aborigines, following 
the establishment of gardens at the communities. Gardens have also 
played a role in aiding remission from alchoholism and raising general 
morale in communities (Mollison and Blewett, 1985). 
4.1.3. Population, present and projected: Outstations are in a stage of 
instability in terms of population, both seasonal and permanent. 
Seasonal influxes of visitors can more than double the numbers 
resident at any one time; at other times the site may be unoccupied 
for months (Swinton, 1985; Davies 1981). It is difficult to project what 
the total use of water will be given this uncertainty, and the need for 
emergency backup systems to augment normal storage is evident. 
4.2. Community costs- an argument for limiting quantity and 
technology of water supply: 
With any provision of goods and services to the community, supply-
side constraints and costs must be weighed against benefits. In the 
Aboriginal outstation setting, these factors are important enough, it 
can be argued, to justify a reduction in the quantity, quality and degree 
of reticulation provided for water supplies in comparison with urban 
levels of service. This approach is particularly important if renewable 
energy syste1ns of pu1nping ,such as windmill or solar pumps, are used 
as power available and subsequent quantities of water are limited. 
Points in favour of lin1iting quantity include: 
4.2.1. Physical constraints: 
-Field capacity: limited access to quantities of water near 
settlen1ent sites .. 
-Low pumping rate: The ability to pump water of sufficient quantity 
to the surface.-
-Storage and reticulation: Storage capacity is dictated by the need 
to provide adequate storage for peak de1nand periods. 
Reticulation is expensive, increases storage and elevation 
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requirements and reduces reliability of system. 
-Disposal systems: Hygenic disposal presents a problem, especially 
in areas of low soil permeability. 
4.2.2. Financial Constraints: 
The financial outlay for a water supply systen1 is proportional to the 
capacity and level of reticulation. Recurring costs to outstations are 
particularly high. Given their remote locality and lack of on site 
maintenance personnel, simple, low maintenance supply technology is 
better suited. The adoption of intermediate .'stop-gap' technology, such 
as handpumps used in emerging Northern Territory outstations, 
allows an outstation to establish at relatively low cost and permits 
stabilization before any long term planning for the outstation water 
supply comn1ences (Davies, 1985). 
4.2.3. Social Costs: 
The Aboriginal outstation movement is predominantly a social and 
political movement; people have opted for a simple, low technology 
society, and this aim must be considered when suggesting technology 
for water treatment and supply. The result of services over-
development is that Aboriginals may forgo the benefit of improved 
services in order to save these complications in their comn1unity 
lifestyle. This does not mean that the need for such services does not 
exist -health and housing statistics affirms drastic need in this 
respect- but that the comn1unity's expressed need is little related to 
the normative need expounded by servicing agencies. 
4.3. Recommendations for Water Quantity Levels for Remote Areas: 
Using the three stage model for outstation development the following 
supply requiren1ents are proposed: 
4.3.1. Emerging outstations: 
1. A baseline figure of 10 litres per person per day is acceptable 
where supplies are severely restricted, :residence is temporary and 
quality is adequate for drinking. This would cater for basic 
drinking, hand-washing and cooking only. Facilities for 
conservation, such as 'waste-not' faucets are essential. 
2. Storage would need to be at least three days peak maximum usage, 
elevation of tanks is not necessary. 
3. Fail-safe methods of water delivery to tanks would be required, 
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groups visiting the site with small transportable pun1ps. 
4. Dry pit latrines should be used, except where high water table 
prohibits its use, requiring an alternative disposal system. 
5. Washing facilities near toilet and cooking sites is essential 
6. Education as to the need for hand and food washing should be 
provided through Aboriginal health services. 
7. If residence times of over a few days are probable, communal 
showering and clothes washing facilities would need to be provided. 
Water use rates would then need to cater for 50-l 00 
litres/person/day as outlined below. 
4.3.2. Permanent outstations: In addition to the points above, the 
following should be implemented: 
1. Estimates as to the likely peak population at the outstation would 
need to be collected, allowing for any expansion with the influx of 
further 1nembers of a group as outstation development progresses. 
2. Based on these figures, peak daily usage rate of l 00 
litres/person/day is considered adequate for domestic and small 
gardening requirements (presuming dry toilet systems are utilised). 
Any increase over this rate would require investigation of improved 
disposal means, preferably recycling to gardening uses. 
3. Storage would need to be at least three days' peak storage, with no 
less than half a day's usage at elevation. If garden irrigation is 
envisaged, further elevated storage may be necessary. 
4. Fail safe pumping systems would need to be provided, using 
technology which is reliable and easily repaired, preferably solar or 
wind- powered. 
5. Once community decisions have been made as to the type of 
housing , distribution of water to dwellings and communal facilities 
n1ust:be made to provide: 
• Point-of-use washing facilities at cooking, eating and toilet sites. 
• Show~ring and .,clothes washing facilities at central locations. 
• Where the community finds a dry toilet system unacceptable, efforts 
should be made to design systems for maximum water 
conservation, and water use figures per person increased 
accordingly. 
6. A water use and conservation program should be provided to inform 
consumers of the health benefits of greater water use, and of the 
need for conservation. Design of hardware such as 'waste-not' 
faucets and shower heads should be used. Involvement of the 
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community in water supply development should be included at all 
stages. This includes planning, construction and maintainence of 
the system. 
7. Where gardening is considered of prime importance in a 
community, water facilities should be developed accordingly, where 
feasible. Water use figures of 2-3 times domestic use can be 
expected. 
5.0 Water Quality Criteria : 
The choice of water quality criteria is really a decision about 
acceptability to the consumer of the water supplied. This applies both 
to the immediate concerns of toxicity and palatability, and the longer 
term considerations of health effects due to chronic ingestion of the 
impurities and contan1inants at low dose rates. Australia has adopted 
these World Health Authority. standards for drinking water, with 
1ninor alterations and additions, as guidelines for assisting State and 
Territory water and health authorities in determining appropriate 
drinking water quality ( National Health and Medical Research 
Council/ Australian Water Resources Council, 1970). 
Within the quality criteria determined by health considerations, other 
factors, which one 1night label 'community variables', exist as 
determinants of the acceptability of water quality levels in the 
community. The process by which these quality standards are 
determined includes such factors as cost and technological capability 
of treatment, community acceptance and expectations, water usage 
and disposal patterns, in addition to the 'hard' facts considered above. 
It is in the range between these values that constant negotiation goes 
on between the supplier and consun1er of water, in the light of local 
community needs for water supply. 
Table 2 sets out Australian standards juxtaposed against medical and 
aesthetic criteria for water contaminants. This defines the negotiable 
area between actual standards and permissible levels of conta1nination. 
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odour "Unobjectionable to the majority of consumers" 
(iii) Turbidity 25 n.t.u. 5n.t.u. 5 ntu 
(iv) pH 6.5 - 9.2 7.0 - 8.5 Variable 7.0-8.0 
2. Chemical:- all measures mg/1 (ppm) 






(ii) Calcium 200 75 - 200-300 
(iii) Chloride 600 250 600 200 
400 
(iv) Copper 1.5 0.05 10 1.0-
0.5 
(v) Total iron 1.0 0.1 - 0.3 
(vi) Magnesium 150 50 150 >100 
(short term) 
(vii) Manganese 0.5 0.05 7 0.15 
(viii) Sulphates 400 200 400 200-500 
(ix) Sodium ' insufficient data' 120-270 
180-230 
(x) Zinc 15 5.0 15 5.0 
(xi) Nitrate 45 (as N03-) 45 100 
10 (as N) 10 (asN03-) 
23 (as N-) 
Comments 
15=visible in 




problems > lntu 
pH < 7 - corrosion 




- taste threshold, 
hot water system 
problems 
- laundry use 
- garden irrigation 




- taste threshold, 
-'offensive', corrosive 
in hot water system 
staining 
bitter taste 
- staining, corrosion 
in pipes 
- higher Mg desirable 
for hot climates. Short-
term laxative properties 
with S04-
- staining, precipitation 
in pipes. 
- principle anion in 
arid regions 
- taste threshold, 
laxative effects 
- for 'mild sodium' diet 
- taste 'offensive' 
- taste, texture 
risk mainly to infants 
~ 
----------------------
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Table 2 continued: 
Parameter Aust. "Desir- Aust. "Long Discussion Levels: 
able Current Term Obj- ----------------------- Comments 
Criteria: ectives" Medically Aesthetic/ 
essential distribution 
criteria criteria 
(xii) Fluoride 0.6-1.0 0.6-1.0 8 2.2 
-bone fluorisis 
2-3 - teeth mottling 
<1.5 - beneficial to teeth 
(xiii) Hardness 600 100 Dependent on pH, 
(as CaCo3) alkalinity 
200-500 - scaling, excess 
soap consumption 
<80 'soft', corrosive 
problems 
(xiv) Silica 20-80 -scaling 
(xv) Others: 
Arsenic 0.05 0.05 0.2 short 
Lead 0.05 0.05 0.2 term 
Cyanide 0.05 0.05 2.0 usc 
3. Bacteriological: 
(i) Total 90% of 1. 95% of 120 per 
coliform samples not samples 100 ml 
count (per to exceed should not 
lOOm!) column 3 contain any 
(ii) E. coli 90% of No sample 2 per 
samples not should lOOm! 
to exceed contain any 
column 3 
5.1. Recommendations for Water Quality for Remote Areas: 
Implicit in the proposed revision of standards to aid outstation 
development is that the benefits of such development outweigh the 
possible costs due to lower quality of services such as water.It may be 
argued that the benefits of improved lifestyle - improved diet, lack of 
alchohol, less conflict and stress - will outweigh the environmental 
health effects of these lower service levels, and certainly of the costs 
of not making the move at all. The fact is that the movement is 
occurring- it requires that servicing authorities provide for this 
movement in the most appropriate and cost effective manner. 
5.1.1. Potential outstations: One of the main barriers to water usage in 
this initial stage is the adherence to Australian standards for 
drinking water quality; almost half of outstation bores drilled in the 
1 
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Northern Territory were, until recent changes in policy, backfilled 
because of quality levels below these standards. More recently, the 
Northern Territory Department of Health has relaxed these 
standards, permitting nitrate (as N03 -) levels of up to 100 mg/1, 
flouride to 2.2 mg/1 and other standards such as TDS where " not 
excessively higher than standard" (Swinton, 1985). 
1. It is recommended that water quality guidelined be revised to those 
established as 'medically essential" limits as set out in table 2.. , 
particularly those relating to nitrate, fluoride and salinity (total 
dissolved solids). Provisos to this revision in standards are: 
• That there are poor prospects of finding better water at an 
economical cost at the particular location. 
• That the situation has been fully explained to potential users and 
they have confirn1ed that they understand all the factors involved 
and are willing to accept the supply (Collin, 1985). 
2. Responsibility for obtaining an exemption from normal 
requirements is placed on the authority which equips the bore with 
a pump and thus makes the water available to consumers. Servicing 
authorities are thus advised to pursue this revision in guidelines 
with the National Health and Medical Research Council in 
consultation with the W.A. Department of Health. 
5.1.2. Emerging outstations: 
1. Given that surface waters of dubious quality are being used at 
Aboriginal camps and outstations, it is recommended that simple 
treatment methods as developed by W.H.O., UNICEF and similar 
bodies be made available to groups visiting these areas. These could 
include: 
• provision of small water clarification kits containing a mixture of 
alum, bicarbonate, a suitably chosen polyelectrolyte and bentonite, 
with a dose of calcium hypochlorite for disinfection. Similar kits are 
available at camping stores for use for dirty or contaminated water 
in sn1all quantities. 
• sterilisation by using ultraviolet rays from sunlight can be achieved 
by using exposure of clear water in a clean glass bottle for a day 
(UNICEF phamplet, 1985). 
• other methods of short term treatment include using cotton cloth 
(Amerikani) filtration, boiling water and/ or using activated carbon 
tablets where a source is suspect but cannot be prevented from 
occasional use. 
~ 
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2. Development around surface waters and boreholes should be 
controlled to prevent human and animal wastes from contaminating 
the water 
• the establishment of buildings, campsites and ablution areas should 
be kept outside a 100 metre radius of the water, watershed area or 
borehole. 
• where surface water is available but bacterially contaminated, a 
tube-well should be established within the wetted zone of the water 
hole, such that the water can be drawn, but sufficiently purified by 
filtration through the soil to ensure that contamination is removed. 
Establishing such a well would depend upon the hydrology of the 
soils involved, to ensure that the residence time of pathogenic 
bacteria was sufficient to ensure purity at the borehole. A safe 
minimum distance is 30 metres. 
3. A training programme in conjunction with Aboriginal health 
services should be carried out to inform Aboriginals of water quality 
hazards and prevention. 
5.1.3. Permanent Outstations: 
1. The long term consumption of water at permanent outstations 
requires more restrictive water quality standards than those for 
short term consumption. In particular three of the more restrictive 
chemical quality factors frequently associated with the supply of 
drinking water in remote areas, nmnely salinity, nitrate and flouride 
ought to be revised to the following: 
• T. D. S. should not exceed much above 1500 mg/1 for 
drinking, and 3500 mg/1 for non-drinking purposes. 
• Flouride should not exceed 2.2 mg/1 for drinking purposes. 
• Nitrate should not exceed 1 OOmg/1 (Nitrate as N). 
2. Simple methods of improvement to water quality can be designed 
into the tank and pump system. These include: 
• 'doser' chlorination using sodium hypochlorite tablets can be linked 
in to the pre-storage system provided initial water quality is 
assessed and storage is covered. 
• aeration of water can be incorporated to remove excess iron, 
sulphides and raise dissolved oxygen levels, with a subsequent 
settlement stage to remove precipitates and turbidity before use. 
• a split usage system may be designed where levels of drinking 
quality water are limited and other use needs can be supplied from 
lesser quality water. Rainwater collection facilities with separate 
use or blending may be incorporated where rainfall is sufficient. 
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3. Education as to the need for restriction in use of water and on 
general health aspects of water use should be given, including: 
• Where contamination is more difficult to remove, such as for T.D.S. 
or nitrates, the community must be fully informed of the health 
effects of the long term use of this water. 
• Vitamin C supplements and education on water cleanliness for 
infant use should be incorporated into health training programmes 
provided by medical services to Aboriginals. Breastfeeding by 
n1others (which transmits to infants only about 33% of nitrate 
intake of mothers) should be encouraged, due to sanitation as well 
as nitrate considerations for children. 
• Containers of pure sterile water should be provided for infant use 
where bottle feeding is necessary in areas of high nitrate waters 
( < 1 OOmg/1 as N03). 
4. Negotiation with the community on water quality desired by users 
should be carried out. Given improvements in facilities, quality 
improvements such as hardness and staining removal will be 
desired. These must be weighed against the costs - the expense, 
increased technology use and servicing requirements - to achieve 
an acceptable balance for community needs. 
5. "Appropriate technology" systems of water treatment should be 
researched and trialled at outstations to determine their 
effectiveness and acceptability by the community. Low 
maintenance, reliability, simplicity, renewable energy use smallness 
of scale and low environmental impact are some of the 
requirements of technology suitable to the outstation setting. Areas 
of research include: 
• development of low-yield, renewable energy pumping, purification 
and disinfection systems; 
• split usage water distribution systems where water quality or 
quantity is limiting outstation develop1nent; 
• dry septic or water conserving toilet systems; 
• effective wastewater disposal systems; 
• a reliable solar hot water system. 
6.0 Conclusion: 
The quantity of water appropriate to an outstation is an issue linked 
with many other servicing decisions such as levels of housing, power 
supply, roads and communications. Ultimately these are decisions 
about lifestyle which must be made by the community members 
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themselves. Over 200 Aboriginals were prepared to live at Papunya 
outstation in the Northern Territory with only one handpump utilising 
2-4 litres/person/ day for a year and over , in preference to living in 
larger, equipped communities: this says something about the priorities 
the people have made in terms of lifestyle needs. 
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